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Abstract 

The effect of slaughter weight on organ and by-product weights 
in pigs was determined by slaughtering 101 pigs at six slaughter weights 
ranging from 22 to 97kg. Slaughter weight had a highly significant 
influence on the weight of all organs and by-products such as liver, 
spleen, kidney, heart, hair, skin, head, blood, bone and kidney fat. 
Heavier slaughter weights above 74kg appear more advantageous in 
terms of the amount of by-products obtained but also .produced exces- 
sively fat carcasses. Breed and sex had no significantp effect on organ 
and by-product weights. The proportion of organs declined while 
non-organ by-products increased with increasing body weight. The 
utilisation of abattoir by-products for food, feed and as industrial 
raw materials has the potential to increase the profitability of pig 
production. 

Introduction 

The swine production industry is important not  only because of  its 
potential t o  rapidly meet pro teh  demands, but  also because of  the array 
of  by-products it produces. These by-products have potential use as food, 
feed and industrial raw material. Thus, the edible by-products such 
as liver, kidney, heart, svleen and tongue are consumed directly by man. 
Others, hitherto used mainly as animal feed - blood, tripe and head can 
now be processed into foods of high protein content and biological 
value (Levin, 1971 ; Drepper and Drepper, 1979). 

The nonedible by products are equally valuable. Tlie skin is valued for 
making gloves and bags and for replacing burned human &in. Adrenal 
glands, ovaries, pancreas, spleen etc. are used for the production of  various 
hormones by the pharmaceutical industry. Hair is used for  manufacture 
of artist brushes. McMeekan (1940) showed by dissection and carcass 
studies, that organ growth rate varies from one t o  another, with individual 
cell types within an organ also growing at  different rates. Early after birth, 
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the  s tomach.  liver and hicineyc incre;lse in wciyht proportionately faster 

than the  whole I>otly (Brooks ant1 Dn1.i~. I 909 )  whilt. the r:,tt' o f  fat 
deposition c x c c ~ i ~ l s  the ratc of' clcposition of ottlcr orzanic ant1 inorganic 
components  in the carcass (Alannc1.4 ;incI ?vIcCrca, 106.3). 

With S L I C ~  a variety of' use\ f'ol- pic I>y-products as indicatrcl , , l ~ ~ \ , c .  
P there is a need t o  dctertnine the- olJti1n11rn s l a ~ ~ c l i t c r  wcigllt at wllicli the 

proportions o f  h ) - - j ~ r o d c t  to ci~rcass wcigllt is opti!~~[c?l for mc,ct in~~ 
both the mcnt protein ; ~ r i ( l  i~ l ( f t~s t t - i ;~ l  raw tv;itcri;11 ncetls. 

Materials and  Methoc!~ 

A random salnplc ol' 101 pigs made up  of 72 large white anti ?C) Nire- 
rian Local p i g  were slaughtcrcd at six live-weights of 31. 50. 06. 7-1. 84 
and 97k9. The total n ~ ~ n l b e r  ot' piys slaughtered a t  each of'tlirsc cncll~oints . 
was l o ?  13 ,  26, 7 5 .  1 4  and 10  pits respectively. Breed ancl scu tIistril>ution 
within each of the slauyhtcr weight is as shown in Tahi,: 1 .  Hloocl was 
collected for  5 min, after sticking ancl w c i ~ h e d  immectiately. 

Carcasses were scalded for four minutes a t  60°C \\later temperature 
and the  hair scraped marlually to  ensure maximuln 'hail- recover!.. The 
head was then  removed hellir~tl thc ear  at  the atlas joint Ica.c.ins the iowl 
o n  the  carcass. In 7.' C~I-casses ( I  0 males. 13  fernalcs). rlic Ilcuti was 
opened ,  and  the  brain excise(!, w c i ~ h c d .  ant1 thc~reaPtc.~- c:xprcssctl as 
percentage of the head. 

After  skinninq. the carcasses werc split opcn ,  and tlic heart !\,as dis- 
sected frer  from the great veins 2nd arteries. Thc  gall blatlclcr anrl cystic 
d u c t  were removed from the liver. while the spleen was rcrno\rc-cl ;11it1 

trimmed a t  the hilus. The kidneys were freed from tlic blo:xl \.c,.;sc!s. 
ureters and kidney fat. Finally. the carcasses were cornplctcl)- dc~l>oned 
takir.? care t o  scrape as rnucli musclc as possible from t!lc b o ~ ~ c \ s  :.vhicl~ 
were then  wei.hed. 

The  we$hts of the various by-l~rocturts listed ,.~bovc werc c~sprcsscd 
as percentages of  the live w c i ~ h t s  and subjected to  analysis of vnri:tncc 
accordihg t o  the method of Snetiecor and  Cochrrtn (1974). Since sex 
effects were no t  significant t'or zny of the by-proclucts. an!:I tlic ~13 t3  

was insufficient t o  test breed effects a t  every slauelitcr u.cicl!t. cl::tn t'or 
large White and Locals, gilts and b a r r o w  were combined leaving slaughter 
weieht as the  only variable. 

Rerults 

The  actual weights o f  by-products are presentccl In ?'able 2.  In gv~ieral 
there  was a linear increase in by-product weight with slaurhtcr weirlit. 
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The greatest absclute increments occurred in kidney fat weights which 
increased about 25% as fast as slaughter weight. Apart from blood dnd 
head, which had greater abqolute increments and the kidnry which had 
:3w;.s increment, all other by-products were similar in weight increment? 
over the weight range studied. 

Heavier zbughter weights produced greater by-produc' weights but 
also resulted in fatter carcasses as the kidney fat data show (Table 2). 
However, kidney fat weight did not increase uniformly over the range 
studied. There were relatively greater Increases between ?2kg and 561.g 
and between 74kg and 97kg slaughter weights with a peak increment 
of 0.92ks occurring between 22 and 56kg slaughter weights. 

Between the slaughter weight range of 66 and 74kg, the amount of 
carcasq fat as indicated by kidney fat was not different (P >.05). On the 
other hmd the amounts of skin, head, and blood were higher (P <.05) in 
the 74 kg carcasses. 

The brain weight as a percent of head weight was greater in females 
(2.4 2 0.20%) than in male (1.9 f 0.25) though the differences w e r e m t  
sknificant (P > 0.5' 

Table 3 presents the by-product weight as percentage of slaughter 
weights. There is a reverse trend of decreasing proportion of the slaughter 
weight accounted for by the by-products as slaughter weight incremd. 
Across all slaughter weight$ the head made up the greatest percentage 
of the slaughter weight followed by hair, bone and skin. This relation- 
ship was maintained in ail slaughter weights. Some by-products such as 
blood did not decrease consistently with increase in body wei~ht .  This 
variation map be due to losses during removal and.weighing. 

Discussion 

The data obtained in this  st^-cly show that the proportion of the body 
weight that co~st i tu tes  the vital organs continues to decrease with W y  
weight while kidney fat increases in proportion. This result agrees with 
that of McMeeka~ (1940) and taken with that of Brooks and Davis 
(1 9691, who observed increased proportion of organ weights during 
the f i s t  week after birth suggest that by a live-weight of 22kg which 
c~incides with 10 weeks of age, the relative rate of growth of the organs 
had started to  decline. 

The results of this study also showed that slaughter weight had a highly 
significant effect on the w e i ~ h t  of all organs and by-products studied. 
However, sex had no effect on organ and by-product weights. Anderson 
et  a1 (1  979) reported a highly significant effect of carcass weight on organ 
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and by-product weights in cattle. These workers found, however, that 
except for tail and diaphragm, the effect of sex yas- a&o significant. 
Breed has been reported to  have little or  no influence on organ and by- 
product weights (Seebeck, 1972 and Anderson et al., 1979). 

The increase in weight of by-products between 22 and 65kg was consis- 
tently the greatest single increment. This may be explained by the greater 
interval of 35kg between these two slaughter points as compared with all 
other intervals which were around 10kg each. 

It has been estimated that-the pig carcass has a dressing of 72%, the 
other 28% being by-product and waste (Anonymous, 1977), Below 
56kg slaughter weight, data in this present study point t o  about 35% 
by-products from the carcass. Nonetheless, these figures may not reflect 
the actual amount of by-products that may be available t o  industry or 
the amount that industry may find useful. For instance it is unusual to  
dehair and skin pig carcasses at the same time, as carcasses meant for 
skinning are depilated chemically such that the hair is unusuable. How- 
ever, the combined porportions of skin plus hair agrees quite well with 
the report of Roqans and Ziegler (1974) that the undehaired skin re- 
presents 5 to  7% of'the liveweight of a hog. Similarly, the yield of pro- 
cessed hair, on the basis of 10% moisture content, is only 35% of the 
weight of scraped hair from the carcass (Romans and Ziegler 1974). 

Of all the by-products measured, blood and bone are probably the 
most difficult to quantitatively recover and measure. Levin (1 971) esti- 
mated that recovered blood that gushed out after sticking the pig was 
only about onedhird of the total blood in the body. 

To further aid development in the tropics, import-substituting in- 
dustries must be developed, and animal by-products are a readily avail- 
able source of the required raw material. For example. locally processed 
blood meal can successfully replace about 65% of the fishmeal in broiler 
starter rations and 100% of the fish meal in broiler finishing rations 
(Dafwang et al. 1978). Utilisation of other by-products may meet with 
equal success. 

The provision and collection of data by Professor B.L. Fetuga and his 
laboratory staff are gratefully acknowledged. 



TABLE 1 - BREED AND SEX DISTRIBUTION OF 
SLAUGHTERED PIGS 

Slaughter weights (Kg)  

22 56 66 74 8 4 9 7 T o t p l  

Breed distribution: 
Large White 

Local 

Sex distribution: 
Male 

Female 

T A B L E  2 - -  IVEIGHTS OF B\.-PRODL'CTS OBT,\ISErl  I'RO\t PIC; C.\RCXSSES 
A T  DIFFERENT SLAUGHTF.R WEIGHTS 

22 56 65 74 84 97 ny'~-pioducts (Kg) 

Hair 
Skin 
Head 
Blood 
Bone 
Spleen 
Liver 
Kidney 
Heart 
Kidney Fat 
Total 

lbcdefi M a n  in the rm mw b h  diffcmnt aupmcripsarc significantly different ( P  < .05). 



Hair 
Slun 
Head 
Blood 
Rone 
Spleen 
Lvcr 
Kidney 
lieart 
Kidney Fot 

Total 

TABLE 3 - BY-PRODUCTS EXPRESSED AS PERCEVT OF SI.AK:GHTI-R WEIGFITS 

Slaughter wcigl~t (Kg) 

abcdc: Meam in tha r m c  row braringdilfcwnt supencript arrsirmifir~t~~l~ riiflt.re:~t ( P  c .O5) 
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